Children's Day In offers early
childhood programs for
children as young as 9
months old through 5 year
olds and those not yet ready
for Kindergarten. We
operate on the school year
calendar (Mid-August
through Memorial Day). Our
facility is open from 9am to
2:30pm Monday through
Friday during the school
year.
We are a play based school
and believe that children
learn best through
constructive and purposeful
play. We thrive to provide
the very best experiences
and educational
environment for each child.

Meridian Street
United Methodist
Church
Find us on Facebook

Children’s Day In

Children’s Day In

Early Childhood
programs since 1975
Children 9 months- 5 years

Follow us on Instagram
@cwhaleycdi #childrensdayin

Christy Whaley- Director

5500 North Meridian St 46208
Phone: 317-253-0472
meridianstreet.org
cwhaley@meridianstreet.org/cdi

Lambs





9 months by September 1
Student/Teacher Ratio: 4:1
Classroom Maximum: 8
2 day minimum/4 day max

Our Lambs class is a wonderful, loving,
caring environment for your child’s first
“school” experience. We will help you
both transition into being separated from
each other in a very healthy way. Your
child will explore an exciting new world
of toys and friends under the watchful
eye of nurturing caregivers. We will sing
songs, read books, play, laugh, climb
and just romp about during the morning
play time. A small snack is provided. You
provide a lunch and diapers—we’ll take
care of the rest!

Ducklings





Teddy Bears

18 months by September 1
Student/Teacher Ratio: 4:1
Classroom Maximum: 12
2 day minimum/4 day max

A Ducklings day is filled with fun and
exploration. These busy toddlers have the
perfect environment to learn and play
with things around the room at their level.
Low tables and play spaces are perfect
for developing dexterity and creating
messy crafts. In addition to free play in
the classroom, these active kiddos will
venture out to the playground on nice
days and down to the muscle room for
active play when weather does not
permit us to go out. A small snack is
provided. You provide a lunch and
diapers—we’ll take care of the rest!






2 years by September 1
Student/Teacher Ratio: 6:1
Classroom Maximum: 12
2 day minimum/4 day max

Teddy Bears are two but already think
they’re big stuff! Anticipating potty
training, we’ve got the perfect size
potty right in the classroom.
Independence is certainly the name of
the game in this classroom. Free play
includes dress up, book reading,
coloring, playdoh, and of course cars
and trains! There isn’t much that these
2’s don’t have in the classroom. Teddy
Bears also go to music and movement
time in addition to the playground
and/or muscle room. A small snack is
provided. You provide a lunch and
diapers or pull-ups—we’ll take care of
the rest!

Orange Fish






3 years by September 1
Student/Teacher Ratio: 9:1
Classroom Maximum: 18
Tuesday-WednesdayThursday
Must be confidently and
independently potty trained

Green Frogs






4 years by September 1
Student/Teacher Ratio: 9:1
Classroom Maximum:18
Tuesday-WednesdayThursday
Focus on Kindergarten
readiness

Butterflies





33 Months by September 1
Student/Teacher Ratio: 6:1
Classroom Maximum: 12
2 day minimum/4 day max

The Butterfly class is a transitional class
for older 2’s and younger 3’s. Children
in the Butterfly class get a bit more
structure than the Teddy Bears but
may not be ready for a 3 day a week
program, (or the families need more
flexibility). The Butterflies may be
working hard on potty training but are
big stuff for sure! The day is packed
with activity including art, music,
playdoh, dress up, cars, puzzles, and
much more! Children will go the music
room and the playground/muscle
room daily. A small snack is provided
and you provide lunch!

Fun Fridays







Children must also be
enrolled in Orange Fish or
Green Frogs
Offers a 4th day option
Student/Teacher Ratio: 9:1
Classroom Maximum:18
Includes cooking, (&
sampling), science, discovery,
and plenty of outside time
discovering nature and using
our large muscles!

